The impact of inversion on the extraction of relational and featural face information was investigated in two fMRI experiments. Unlikep revious studies, the contribution of horizontal and vertical spatial relations werec onsidered separately since they have been shown to be differentially vulnerable to face inversion (Goffaux &Rossion, 2007). Hence,inversion largely affects the perception of vertical relations (e.g. eyeormouth height) while the processing of features (e.g. eyes hape and surface) and of horizontal relations (e.g. inter-ocular distance) is affected to afar lesser extent. Participants viewed pairs of faces that differed either at the level of one local feature( i.e.t he eyes) or of the spatial relations of this featurewith adjacent features. Changes of spatial relations wered ivided into two conditions, depending on the vertical or horizontal axis of the modifications. These stimulus conditions werepresented in separate blocks in the first (block) experiment while they werepresented in arandom orderinthe second eventrelated(ER) experiment. Face-preferring voxels located in the right-lateralized middle fusiform gyrus (rMFG) largely decreased their activity with inversion. Inversion-related decreases werem ore moderate in left-lateralized middle fusiform gyrus (lMFG). ER experiment revealed that inversion affected rMFG and lMFG activity in distinct stimulus conditions. Whereas inversion affected lMFG processing only in featural condition, inversion selectivelyaffected the processing of vertical relations in rMFG. Correlation analyses further indicated that the inversion effect (IE) observedi nr MFG and right inferior occipital gyrus (rIOG) reliably predicted the large behavioural IE observedfor the processing of vertical relations. In contrast, lMFG IE correlated with the weak behavioural IE observed for the processing of horizontal relations. Our findings suggest
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The fact that MFG face-preferring voxels are mores ensitive to inter-individual differences when facesa re presented in upright than inverted orientation indirectly suggests that theyd iscriminate faces based on orientation-sensitive cues such as spatial configuration of the face.H owever,t he kind of spatial relations that are processed as ab asis forf ace individuation in the human brain, in particular in MFG,is still unspecified.
Indeed, each individual face is defined by multiple spatial relations (Farkas, 1994; Shi, Samal, &M arx, 2006) . While horizontal spatial relations such as inter-ocular distance characterize face symmetry, vertical relations such as eyes, nose, or mouth height within the face stimulus generally characterize its aspectratio (see Lee &Freire, 1999 ; Figure 1 ). Until recently,i tw as implicitly assumed that all kinds of spatial relations equally contribute to face perception and are equally affected by inversion. Horizontal and vertical relationalc hanges weret hus generally confounded in pasts tudies on face configural perception (e.g.F reire, Lee, &S ymons,2 000b; G offaux,H ault, Michel, Vuong, &Rossion, 2005; Mondloch, Le Grand, &Maurer,2002; Murray,Y ong,&Rhodes, 2000; Yovel &Kanwisher,2004) . However,inthreebehavioural experiments (Goffaux &Rossion, 2007) , we recently demonstratedthat inversion of the face affectsmostly the perception of vertical relations (e.g.eye or mouth height) while it affectsthe processing of local features and of horizontal relations (e.g. inter-ocular distance) equallyand to a farl esser extent (see also Goffaux, in press).T he weaker IE observedf or horizontal relations and featuress uggests that these are processed at ar atherl ocal scale. In contrast, the largeI Eo bservedf or vertical relations suggests their predominant role in upright face configural processing.
The aim of the present fMRI studies was to examinet he impact of inversion on individual face discrimination in MFGand IOG face-preferring regions, by separating the contribution of featural information and these different types of spatial relations between features. In two fMRI experiments, participants viewed upright and inverted pairsofidentical or differentfaces. Faces differed either at the level of vertical relations (eyes height), horizontal relations (inter-oculard istance), or local feature properties (eyes shape and surface; see Figure 1 ). In line with previousfindings, we expected fMRI activation to face differences in the fusiformg yrus to decreasew ith inversion (Mazard et al., 2 006; Yovel &K anwisher, 2 005) .M oreover,b yi nvestigating horizontal and vertical relations separately, we sought to specify the contribution of the face-preferring regions to the various aspects of face information.
In afi rste xperiment, face pairsf rom the various conditions were presented in separate blocks and participants performed an orthogonal colour detection task. However,because condition blocking may elicit unnaturalstrategies to process featural and relationalf ace differences, we also tested our hypotheses in an ER paradigm, in which participants activelydiscriminated face pairs. ER experiment thus matched more closely the experimentalc onditions used in our previous behavioural investigations. Moreover,b ym easuring matching performance in the scanner,w ee xplored the relationship betweenI Eo bservedo nb ehavioural and hemodynamic responsesi nt he variousf ace-preferring cortical regions. Since the contribution of relationalv ersus featural cues in face perception may largely differ across individuals (seeR otshtein, Geng, Driver,&Dolan,2 007 ), averaging neural activityi nt he various stimulus conditions may mask the functional contribution of these cues. With correlation analyses,i nter-individual differencesi nr elational andf eatural processing were considered to localize neural foci predictingb est the behavioural face IE.
Materials and methods
Participants Twenty (12 in block experiment and 8inERexperiment) adult participants with normal or corrected-to-normal vision (mean age27^3.5, 7males, 2left-handed) gave informed written consent and were paid fort heir participation.
Stimulation procedure
Stimuli wereg reyscale pictures of faces( half male), houses, and objects. Scrambled facesw ereg enerated by Fourier phaser andomization (using Matlab7 .0.1).S timuli were projected by an LCD projector on as creen located at the endo ft he scanner bore (over the head of the participant). Participants viewedt he stimuli via an angled mirror mounted on the head coil( viewing distance ¼ 57 cm).S timulus presentation (using Eprime 1.1 PST,I nc. software) was triggered by the first MR pulse.S timuli were presented on ag reyb ackground subtending 256 £ 256 pixels (5.7 £ 5.7 degrees of visual angle).A ll stimuli were matched fors ize, mean luminance, and root mean square (RMS)c ontrast. Faces of the same gender shared the sameo uter contour and eyebrows (as in Goffaux &R ossion, 2007) .S timulus manipulations in block and ER experiments were thus only applied to inner face features (eyes, nose,a nd mouth).
In localizer runs, shortb locks of faces, houses, objectsa nd scrambled faces ( N ¼ 20 stimuli= block; block duration 24 seconds) were interleavedw ith fixation cross intervals (duration: 15 seconds). In ablock of trials, stimuli appeared one by one during 700 milliseconds followed by a5 00 milliseconds blank.S timulus location varied by 10 pixels in x and y planesw ith respect to the centre of the screen. In a run, there were three blocks of each condition( total N ¼ 12 blocks= run). All but one participant (for technical reasons)p erformed two localizer runs. All 20 exemplarso f each stimulus categorya ppeared in ab lock in randomized order.P articipant'st ask was to press ak ey with the right index finger whenevert heyd etected rare occurrences of red-colourizedstimuli. There wereuptofour targets per block and the same number of targets fora ll conditions in total (12 targets/condition/run in total). This orthogonal colour detection task ensured participant'sv igilance all along the experiment while keeping equal levels of arousal and performance across conditions.
In both block and ER experiments,only faces ( N ¼ 16 originalfaces, half male) were presented. Each originalf ace wasm anipulated at the level of its innerf eaturesu sing Adobe Photoshop. We generated five manipulated versions that differed from the originale ither at the level of all innerf eatures (i.e. eyes, nose,a nd mouth; different condition); only at the level of eyes ('feature' condition); at the level of horizontal relations (horizontal condition; e.g. eyes moved further apartorcloser to the nose);orat the level of vertical relations (vertical condition, e.g. eyes moved upper or lower with respect to the nose; forafull description of stimulus generation, see Goffaux &Rossion, 2007 ) . Both the eyes and eyebrows were displaced in vertical and horizontal conditions in the face to avoid distorting local eye-eyebrow relationships, on which participants may rely to accomplish the task. Stimulus manipulations in featural, horizontal, and vertical (see Figure 1) were calibrated based on past behavioural studies in which we avoidedf aceg rotesqueness whilem atching discrimination performance across conditions at upright orientation.
In the block fMRI experiment, the differentt ypes of face manipulations were presented in separate blocks. Participants underwent four runs comprisinge ach 20 stimulation blocks (block duration: 24.4 seconds) interleavedw ith 15 secondsfixation periods. In ablock, 16 faces werepresented in pairs(N ¼ 8pairs= block). BOLD responsee vokedi nt hese blocks was compared to blocks that consisted in the repetition of as ingle face within and across pairs of ag iven block. There were eight blocks per condition(N ¼ 64 trials= conditions) in the total experiment. Same, different, featural, horizontal,and vertical conditions werepresented upright in half of the blocks ( N ¼ 10 blocks) and inverted in the otherh alf. Upright and inverted blocks were clustered to minimize eye-movements between blocks. Half of the participants started each of the four runs with 10 upright blocks whereas the other half started with 10 invertedblocks. In apair, each face appeared for550 milliseconds, separated by a450 milliseconds blank screen.F ace pairs were separated by 1,500-millisecondsfi xation intervals. The first face appeared at the centre of the screen while the second face was randomly jittered by 10 pixels in both x and y planes. In arun, face pairsappeared twice: once upright and once inverted. In the block experiment, participant'stask was similar to localizer task, namely to press ak ey forr are occurrences of red-colourized stimuli (four targets/condition/run). Red-colourized targets always appeared as the second stimulusofapair so that participant had to attend to the whole pair and did not process facesindependently from each other.
The ER experiment comprised six runs. Same, featural, horizontal,a nd vertical conditions were presented upright and inverted but an additional condition was included in which nose and mouth featuresv aried. This condition was used as a catch conditiont op revent exclusive attention to the eyes (Goffaux &R ossion, 2007) ; it was not analysedf urthert op reserve statistical power to same, vertical, featural, andh orizontal conditions,f or whichw eh ad specific ap riori hypotheses. Orientation and stimulus conditions were randomly interleavedi narun. Participants were instructed to reportw hetherf aces in ap air were the sameo rd ifferent (right indexa nd right middle fingerp ress, respectively). In ordert om aintain attention and motivation during this challenging task, participants were informed about their responses accuracy at the endo fe ach run. In ap air, each face appearedf or 400 milliseconds, separated by a4 50 millisecondsb lank screen. The second face of ap air was randomly jittered as in block experiment. An average1 0-second interval (range: 8,750-11,250 milliseconds) separated trials to let BOLD responser eturnb ack to baseline level. Prior to being scanned,p articipants were shortly familiarizedw ith the task. Theyw eren aï ve as to the manipulations applied to the faces and were just informed that differences to report werer eally subtle. Each runc omprised eight face pairsp er condition ( N ¼ 80 trials per run) making at otal of 48 trials per condition over the experiment.
Scanning procedure Imagingw as performedo na3T head scannera tt he University of Maastricht( Allegra, SiemensM edical Systems, Erlangen,G ermany)p rovidedw iths tandardh eadc oil. T2 * -weighted echo-planari maging (EPI)w as performed usingB OLDc ontraste ffecta sa n indirect marker of localneuronalactivity (Ogawa, Lee, Kay, &Tank, 1990) . Theacquisition parameters were identicala crossl ocalizer andb lock fMRI experiments,t wenty-five 3.5mmo blique coronals lices( no gap, TR ¼ 1 ; 500milliseconds, TE ¼ 28 milliseconds, flip angle ð FAÞ¼678 ,m atrixsize ¼ 64 £ 64, FOV ¼ 224mm, in-planer esolution 3.5 £ 3.5mm).L ocalizerr unsl astedf or 324T Rs each (8 minutes6s econds). In the blocke xperiment,r unsl astedf or 537T Rs each (13m inutes 25 seconds).I nt he ER experiment, twenty-one 3.5mmoblique coronalslices(no gap, TR ¼ 1 ; 250milliseconds, TE ¼ 28 milliseconds, FA ¼ 678 )w ere acquired.I nt hiss lowE Re xperiment, ther uns lasted for7 38 TRs( 13 minutes2 2s econds). Ah igh-resolution T1-weighteda natomical data sete ncompassingt he wholeh eadw as acquired by meanso fa'modified driven equilibrium fouriert ransform's equence( MDEFT, TR ¼ 7 : 92 milliseconds,
,1 76 slices, slicethickness ¼ 1mm, no gap, totalr un time¼ 13 minutesand 43 seconds).
Data analysis
Functional and anatomical images were analysed using BrainVoyager QX (version 1.7, Brain Innovation, Maastricht, The Netherlands). The first volumes wereskipped to avoid T1 saturation effect ( N ¼ 2volumes in localizer and block experiments; N ¼ 4volumes in ER experiment).F unctional runs then underwent several pre-processing steps: correction of inter-slice scan time differences; linear trend removal; temporalhigh-pass filtering (to remove frequencies lower than four cycles per time course in localizer experiment, fivecycles per time course in block experiment and three cycles per time course in ER experiment);a nd correction fori nter-scan 3D rigid head motion (translation and rotationo fall functional volumes to align them to the samer eference volume). Gaussian temporalsmoothing (2.8 seconds FWHM) was only applied to block and localizer experiments. Anatomical and functional data were spatially normalized to Talairach coordinate system (Talairach &T ournoux, 1988) with ar esolution of 3 £ 3 £ 3mmu sing trilineari nterpolation.
Localizer statistical analyses
The fMRI signal in the localizer runs wasanalysed using single-participant general linear model (GLM) computed over multiple runs. The predictor time courses forstimulation blocks were constructed as box-car functions filtered through alinear model indirectly relatingn eural activitya nd BOLD response (Boynton, Engel, Glover, &Heeger, 1 996) . For anatomical reference, the statistical mapsw ere overlaid on Talairach-normalized individual anatomical volumes.
The areas responding preferentiallyt of aces were defined independently fore ach participant by the conjunction between [faces-objects] and [faces-scrambled] contrasts ( Figure 2 ; Tables 1a nd 2). Objects and faces stimuli werem atched for mean luminance and RMS contrast while facesa nd their scrambled counterpart were matchedf or mean luminance, RMS contrast as well as spectral composition. This conjunction of contrasts thus ensured that larger activations forf aces were related to high-level face perception independently from lower-level differences (i.e. mean contrast or spectral composition) known to differa cross visual categories such as faces, housesa nd objectsi ng eneral (Bosworth, Bartlett, &D obkins, 2006 All contiguous voxels in bilateralm iddle fusiformg yri( MFG)a nd inferior occipital gyri( IOG) significant on t maps at an average q (false discoveryr ate, (FDR)) , .01 were selected as regions of interest (ROIs) forf urther analysis (see Figure 2 ). In two participants,l arger activations to facest han objectsw ere extensive and overlapped MFG and IOG; in these participants,w er an am ore severe contrast and selected face-preferring regions that werec onsistent across runs (i.e. the conjunction between (faces 1-objects 1), (faces 1-scrambled 1), (faces 2-objects 2), and (faces 2-scrambled 2) contrasts). In three participants, we had to lower the statistical threshold ( q ð FDRÞ , : 09 on average) due to the smaller size of their face-preferring regions.
To monitor the behaviour of other brain regions, we localized regions preferring objectso ver faces in each participant. The contiguous voxels in the parahippocampal gyrus (PHG) that weremore activated forobjectsand houses than forfaces (e.g. Epstein &K anwisher,1 998) consistentlya cross the two runs (conjunction between these contrasts (objects 1-faces 1), (objects 2-faces 2), (houses 1-faces 1), and (houses 2-faces2 )a t q ð FDRÞ , : 02 on average) were selecteda sR OI forf urthera nalysis. In six participants,wehad to collapse the two runs (conjunction between (objects 1and 2-faces1and 2) and (houses 1and 2-faces 1and 2) contrastsat q ð FDRÞ , : 02, on average) to obtain object-preferring foci.
Beside face-and object-preferring ROIs, we also explored ventral lateral occipital complex( vLOC). This region is involved in the recognition of all kinds of visual categories including faces as indicated by adaptation evidence (Grill-Spector et al.,1999; Sayres &G rill-Spector,2 006). We localized VLOC in each participant by selecting the contiguous voxels on the ventral surface of occipitall obet hat were more activated foro bjectst han fixation across the two runs (conjunction between these contrasts: (objects 1-fixation1)and (objects 2-fixation 2) at p (Bonferroni corrected form ultiple comparison) , .002).
Block and ER experiments statistical analyses
We investigated the response of each individual ROIs during block and ER experiments (Table 2) . We averaged the signalt ime course across events (blocksi n block experiment and trials in ER experiment) in each conditiona nd converted these time courses to percent signalc hange( PSC) relative to fixation baseline activity( baselineinterval ¼ 2T Ro ffi xation priort os timulation block onseti nb lock 
Results

Block inversion experiment
Behavioural responses Performance in the colour detection task was at ceiling since all the participants were 100% accurate in everycondition. Mean response times did not differ across conditions (average ¼ 505^48 milliseconds). Figure 3illustrates the averaged time course (Figure 3a ) and BOLD response(expressed in PSC, Figure 3b ) of face-preferring MFG and IOG ROIS (localized separately fore ach participant; see methods and Figure 2 ). In the right hemisphere, MFG responsew as stronger to upright than to inverted faces( F ð 1 ; 11Þ¼5 : 79, p , : 035; see Figure 3 ). Inversion significantly reduced rMFG activityi nd ifferent, vertical, and horizontal conditions ( p s , : 03) but not in same and featural conditions ( p s . : 08).T he only significant adaptation effect was obtained when comparing differentt os amec ondition at upright ( p , : 04; p s . : 84 in others timulusc onditions).I nversion eliminated this adaptation effect ( p . : 3). In the lMFG, the ANOVA did not reveal any significant effect or interaction ( p s . : 18).
Face-preferring ROIs
In the rIOG,n one of the effectsa nd interactions wass ignificant ( p s . : 37). In the lIOG,t he interaction between the factorso fo rientation and stimulus was significant ( F ð 4 ; 44Þ¼2 : 72, p , : 05).T herew as as ignificant adaptation effect when comparing samea nd differentc onditions at upright ( p , : 01), but not at inverted orientation ( p ¼ : 8). Face inversion significantly decreased BOLD response to vertical condition(p , : 003) and marginally in the differentc ondition ( p ¼ : 06).
Object-preferring and VLOC ROIs
To exclude that these findings are due to non-specific hemodynamics, we tested the effectsoforientation and stimulus conditions in regions responding more to objects than to faces, located bilaterally in PHG (Table 3 ). In the rPHG and in the lPHG,t he activitylevel was close to zero(0.06 PSC in rPGH and 2 0.02 PSC in lPGH on average; see Table 3 ). ANOVA computed on rPHG,l PHG,r VLOC, and lVLOC regions failed to reveal any significant effect or interaction (PHG: p s . : 2; VLOC: p s . : 12; Table 3 ).
At upright, the adaptation effectsw ere surprisingly scarce in the present experiment. Theyw ere only observedi nt he differentc ondition in rMFG and lIOG,w hereas neural activation to vertical, horizontal, and featural facesn ever significantly surpassed the level of BOLD responsei ns amec ondition. The recovery from adaptation observed ford ifferent condition in rMFG and lIOG wase liminated by inversion. When stimulusc onditions were separately considered, we found significant inversion-related decreasesf or different, horizontal, andv ertical conditions in the rMFG.I nl IOG,i nversion selectively affected the vertical condition. None of these effects weres ignificant in the non-face-preferring ROIs under study.
Featural, horizontal,and vertical variations wereparticularly subtle and the use of an orthogonal task likely allocated attentional resources away from these face variations. This mayh ave strongly attenuated the recoveryf rom adaptation in these stimulus conditions (see Yi,K elley, Marois, &C hun, 2006) . Fort hese reasons, we investigated ROIs ensitivityt or elationalv ersus featural cues in upright and inverted faces in an ER design, which not only avoids the pitfalls related to blocked presentation but also enables the on-line monitoring of matching performance.
ER inversion experiment Behavioural responses
As illustrated by Figure 4b , the behavioural performance of participants during scanning confirmed that inversion mostlydamages the perception of vertical relations. ANOVA computed on accuracy and correct RT largely confirmed this pattern.
Orientation significantly influenced accuracy and RT (accuracy: F ð 1 ; 7 Þ¼25: 93, p , : 001; RT: F ð 1 ; 7 Þ¼15: 29, p , : 006) with participants' responses being less accurate and delayed fori nverted as compared to upright faces. The main effect of stimuluswas significant on RTs ( F ð 3 ; 21Þ¼5 : 30, p , : 007) as horizontal condition was processed faster than vertical and same conditions ( p s , : 03). Thesemain effects were Figure 4a depicts the averaged time course of rMFG activity in the various experimental conditions.I nt his region,t he main effect of orientationw as significant ( F ð 1 ; 6 Þ¼8 : 367, p , : 028, see Figure 4b ). Yet, inversion significantly decreased BOLD responsei nt he vertical conditiono nly ( p , : 002; other stimulus conditions: p s . : 08).N one of the stimulus conditions led to higher BOLD responset han same condition at upright ( p s . : 17). Still, it is interesting to note that BOLD responset o vertical conditionw as significantly larger than to horizontal conditiona tu pright ( p , : 022), but not at inverted orientation ( p ¼ 1). In lMFG,t he main effect of orientation just missed significance ( F ð 1 ; 7 Þ¼5 : 085, p , : 06). At upright, neural responsew as marginally higher in featural than in same condition ( p ¼ : 052). Inversion significantly decreasedB OLD responsei nt he featural condition only ( p , : 01).
Face-preferring ROIs
In rIOG and lIOG,A NOVA did not reveal any significant effect or interaction ( p s . : 23).
Object-preferring and VLOC ROIs Activity in PHG ROIs was close to zero (0.041 PSC in rPGH and 0.028P SC in lPGH on average; Table 4 ). Nevertheless, there was as ignificant main effect of stimulus in lPHG ( F ð 3 ; 21Þ¼4 : 21, p , : 02). lPHG responsew as significantly larger in vertical ( p , : 002) and horizontal conditions ( p , : 02) than in samec ondition (when upright and inverted trials are collapsed). In the rPHG,n one of these effects was significant ( p s . : 122).
In the rVLOC, the ANOVA failed to reveal any significant effect ( p s . : 16). In contrast, there was asignificant main effect of orientation in lVLOC ( F ð 1 ; 7 Þ¼7 : 12, p , : 032) as inversion overall increased BOLD response. Yet, whenstimulus conditions are examined separately,t his increase waso nly significant fors ame and horizontal conditions ( p s , : 04). Correlation between behavioural andh emodynamic inversione ffects The results described above indicate that face orientation modulates the average responseo fs everal cortical regions. Another wayt oa ddresst he sensitivityo fc ortical processing to face inversion is to test the correlation betweenbehavioural (accuracy and correct RT) and hemodynamic IE. The advantageofcorrelation analyses is that theytake the whole rangeofinter-individual differences in neural responses into accountand test whethert hese can reliably predict by inter-individual behavioural differences (see . Neural IE significantly correlated with their respective behavioural counterpart( in accuracy or RT) in two stimulus conditions: vertical and horizontal conditions. Interestingly,t hese correlations in horizontal and vertical conditions arose in distinct cortical regions. On average, rMFG decreased its neural responsewhenprocessing inverted faces and especially when these differed at the level of vertical relations. Correlation analyses revealed that the magnitude of this neural IE was tightly related to the inversion-related drop of accuracy forvertical relations ( r ¼ : 89, p , : 01; Figure 5 ). In contrast, therewas no such relation in horizontal condition (accuracy-BOLDI E: r ¼ 2 : 54, p ¼ : 21; RT-BOLD IE: : 6, p ¼ : 16).
Although inversion decreasedl MFGa veragea ctivityw hen participants had to process featural variations, therew as no correlation between behavioural and hemodynamic IE in the featural condition (accuracy-BOLD IE: r ¼ : 4, p ¼ : 4; RT-BOLD IE: r ¼ : 61, p ¼ : 14).Y et, despiteIEinhorizontal condition being weak overall bothin RT and lMFG activity, there was asignificant correlation between these two measures in By looking at Figure 5 , it appearsthat lMFG and rMFGcorrelations may be driven by outlier participants (shaded in greyo nF igure 5). Correlations nonethelessr emained strong and significant (rMFG: r ¼ : 83, p , : 01; lMFG: r ¼ : 78, p , : 05) even when excluding lMFG and rMFG respective outlier participants. Surprisingly,t here was also as trong correlation between RT and rVLOC activitya t the level of vertical IE ( r ¼ : 88, p , : 01). In the vertical condition, the slowing down of performance caused by inversion was indeed agoodp redictor of the inversion-related decreaseo fr VLOC activity.A ll other ROIs (rIOG,l IOG,l VLOC,r PHG,l PHG) failed to reveal any significant correlation with behaviour.T he absenceo fc orrelation was not due to an overall lack of power in these regions since there weresignificant correlations across stimulus conditions whenonly neural activityw as considered.
To summarize, the behavioural performance measured in the scanner indicated that face inversion affects vertical relations more severelyt han other face cues (confirming our recent behavioural results Goffaux &Rossion, 2007) .Neural activityin bilateralM FG was found to decrease with inversion. Yet, inversion-related decreases affected different stimulus conditions in lMFG and rMFG.I nr MFG, the neural IE was significant in vertical condition only,w hereas it wass ignificant forf eatural condition only in lMFG.I nc ontrast,l VLOC increased its response when faceswere inverted but this effect was significant in horizontal and samec onditions only.U sing correlation analyses, we explored the relationship between behavioural and hemodynamic IE across stimulus conditions. Interestingly,s ignificant behavioural-hemodynamic IE correlations wereo bservedf or vertical and horizontal conditions in rMFGa nd lMFG, respectively. The magnitude of vertical IE in rMFGreliably predicted the magnitude of its behavioural counterpart. In contrast, forlMFG, brain and hemodynamic IE magnitudes correlated in the horizontal condition. Although rVLOC averagea ctivityw as not influenced by face orientation, inter-individual differences in neural vertical IE correlated with inter-individual differences in behavioural vertical IE in this region.
General discussion
In two fMRI experiments, we examined the impact of inversion on relationala nd featural processing in the face-preferring cortical network. Unlike previous studies, the contributions of horizontal and vertical spatial relations werec onsidered separately since theyhave been showntobedifferentially vulnerable to face inversion (Goffaux & Rossion, 2007 ; see also Goffaux,inpress) . In both block and ER studies, we presented participants with pairs of faces that differed at the level either of al ocal feature, of vertical relations,o ro fh orizontal relations of the same feature. In both experiments, neural response to faceslargely decreased when these wereinverted in the rMFG. In the ER experiment, both rMFGand lMFG activity decreased with inversion, but in distinct stimulusc onditions. Whereas inversion affectedl MFG processing only in featural condition, inversion selectively affected the processing of vertical relations in rMFG.
Our findings suggest that the spatial configurationo ff aces is mostlye ncoded in rMFG whereas the neuronal responseinlMFG is largely invariant to face orientation and relies on more local aspectso ff ace information. However,t here were some discrepancies across block and ER findings. On the one hand, inversion affected rMFG activityi na lmosta ll stimulus conditions but didn ot affect lMFG activity in the block experiment. On the other hand, inversion selectivelya ffected the processing of vertical relations in rMFG and the processing of local features in lMFG in ER experiment. In other words, the profile of IE across stimulus conditions was more specific in the ER than in the block experiment. Thiscould be due to the fact that neural activitymeasured in the block experiment was induced not only by the processing of featural, vertical, and horizontal within-pair variations but also by the perception of the more prominent across-pair identity changes. Neural IE measured in block experiment thus likely confounded neural IE at these two differentlevels, accounting forthe lesser specificity of IE profile in block design. The less specific picture conveyed by block results is also obvious in upright conditions. In the block experiment, there wasn od ifference between the neural responses induced by vertical and horizontal conditions, whereas the ER experiment revealed clearly stronger neural activitytovertical than to horizontal variations in upright faces. We will focus on ER results in the remaining of the discussion.
Our previous behavioural evidenced emonstrated that the vulnerability of face processing to inversion relies on the disrupted extraction of vertical relations. The fact that the vertical IE is localized in rMFG suggests that this cortical region is the main site of upright configuralf ace processing. Thisw as largely confirmed by the correlation analyses, as inversion-related decrease of activity in rMFG reliably predicted the inversion-related accuracy drop in the vertical condition.I nversion most largely impairst he processing of vertical relationalc ues, but it also moderately affectst he processing of local feature properties (Goffaux &R ossion, 2007) .I nt he ER experiment, the behavioural performance forp rocessing featural variations was indeeds lightly,b ut significantly,s lower in inverted than upright faces. In parallel, lMFG activitys ignificantly decreased when featural variations were presented upsidedown. Correlation analyses further indicated the involvement of lMFG in the processing of horizontal relations.I ndeed, lMFGr esponset of ace horizontal relations across orientation reliably predicted the behavioural IE observed in this condition. It is thus interesting that the vulnerability of this local aspect of face information was again best reflected in lMFG activity.
In summary, we provide evidence that the processing of face configuration and its vulnerability to inversion mostly resides in the right-lateralized MFG. Since we failed to report anys ignificant interactionb etween vertical versush orizontal relational processing and inversion, further investigation is needed to firmly establish the dissociate contribution of lMFG and rMFGt ol ocal and relationalp rocesses. Yet, other lines of evidence indicate that such dissociation is likely.P revious neuroimaging evidence indeed showed larger neural IE (e.g. Mazard et al.,2006; Yovel &Kanwisher, 2004) and stronger configural/holistic processing (Rossion et al.,2 000; in the right hemisphere. This is also in line with previous evidence from divided visual field behavioural studies (e.g. Hillger &Koenig, 1991) . Lesion studiesalso point to agreater contribution of the right hemisphere to the perception of facesand of their spatial relations.B rain lesions leading to prosopagnosia (an acquired deficit at individuating faces, Bodamer,1 947) are most often right-lateralized (e.g. Bouvier& Engel, 2006; Sergent &S ignoret, 1992) and have been related to an impairmenta t holistic/configural face processing (e.g. Barton, Press, Keenan, &O 'Connor,2 002; Sergent&Villemure, 1989) . Moreover,early visual deprivation of the right hemisphere due to congenital cataracts have been shownt oi nduce persistent deficitsi nt he processing of face spatial relations in adulthood (Le Grand, Mondloch, Maurer,&Brent, 2003; Le Grand et al.,2 001) .
It is the first time, to our knowledge,that aneuroimaging study considersthe various types of face spatial relations as differentially contributing to face perception. Three previous studies directly investigated the processing of spatial relations and features in the human brain, but theydiffered from the present workonseveral important aspects. Yovel and Kanwisher's( 2004) investigated the contribution of bilateralM FG to the encodingo fs patial relations versus features of faces (and houses). In their study, participants werepresented with blocks of faces that were manipulated relationally (i.e. mouth was moved up and down, while the eyes were displaced horizontally), or featurally( i.e. bothm outh and eyes replaced). Theyf ound larger MFG response to upright than to inverted faces; and this IE was the largest in the right hemisphere, as in the present study.H owever,t he authorsr eported similar neural IE across featural and relationalc onditions and concluded that face relations and features undergo the same processing in face-preferring regions of the brain. Thisd iscrepancy between the findings of Yovel and Kanwisher (2004) and the present study can be accounted by several methodological aspects. First, these authorsmanipulated several features (eyes and mouth) at the same time in the featural condition; this likely engaged more global processes than expected by the authors. Indeed, the present study revealed largeneural IE when several features were varied (cf. eyes, nose, and mouth in the different condition from block experiment).So, the numberofaltered features, and not only the way theya re manipulated( i.e.l ocal properties or spatial relations), may be ac ritical aspectt oc onsider when attempting to selectively tap into featural versus relational processes. Second, Yovel and Kanwisher'(2004) study simultaneously manipulated the horizontal and vertical relations of faces, thusinvolving fundamentally different types of face processes (local vs. configural, respectively) in relationalc ondition. Furthermore, Yovel and Kanwisher'sparticipants weree xplicitly cued to attend relations or features that were varied in separate blocks. The combined use of blocked presentation and explicit cueing likely triggered artificial strategies to process featural and relational variations in that study.O verall, these methodological aspects may have largely attenuated the actual processing differences between featural and relationalf ace processing as indicated by our unspecific block findings.
More recently,t wo neuroimaging paperss upported past psychophysical evidence that featural and relationalc ues recruit seperate processing (Maurer et al.,2 007; Rotshtein et al.,2007) . Maurer and colleagues (2007) reported that face relations recruit alargenetworkofregions, extending from fusiformtofrontal cortex. Thisnetworkwas located in the right hemisphere and showed greater sensitivity to relationalt han to featural differences across faces, while regions encodingfeatures were mostly found in the left hemisphere. In contrast to our findings, the left-and right-lateralized fusiform regions reported by Maurerand colleagues(2007) were adjacent to, but did not overlap with, face-preferring voxels. Rotshtein et al. (2007) i nvestigated relationaland featural processing using an immediate repetitionparadigm in fMRI. Theymanipulated feature relations so slightly (relational variations subtendedless than 1 8 of visual angle) that they were hardly perceived by the participants and inducedw eak neural responses. Yet, using correlation analyses, the authorscould demonstratethat the abilitytoprocess face relations was ag oodp redictor of face recognition abilities at the behavioural level. Behavioural sensitivity to relations also correlated with neural activity in rMFGa nd bilateralI OG face-preferring regions. This agrees with our observation that rMFGa nd rIOG sensitivitytoinversion reliably predicted IE on behavioural performance in vertical condition whereas local aspects of face information were represented in lMFG. Nevertheless, Maurer et al. 's and Rotshtein et al. 's studies did not dissociate horizontal and vertical relations and explored their processing at upright orientationonly.Itisthus difficultt oq uantify the engagement of orientation-sensitive configural processing in their respective experiments.
The present findings are also in line with an fMRI study (Schiltz &R ossion, 2006) , which explored the neural source of the well-known face composite illusion ( Young, Hellawell, &Hay,1987) . Composite facesare generated by combining upper and lower parts of different faces. When the upper partofagiven face is spatially aligned with the lower parto fa nother face,t he visual system integrates them so strongly that a completely newf ace is perceived. Once composite faces are inverted,p articipants becomeb etter able to process parts independently from each other and composite illusioni ss trongly reduced.A lthough participants were instructed to allocate all their resources to the upper parto fc omposite stimuli, Schiltz and Rossion (2006) reported that rMFG activityw as larger when identical top face parts were combined with different bottom parts than when theywere associated with identical bottom parts. This composite recoveryfrom adaptation waseliminated by inversion, thusagain indicating rMFG involvement in configural/holistic face processing. It is interesting to note that the composite illusionr elies on the integration of face parts along the vertical axis. Here, withoutb reaking face stimuli apart,w ep rovide direct evidence that vertical relations are highlys ignificant fori ntegrating features into ac onfigural/holistic representation and that such vertical integration largely occursinr MFG.
Previous studies proposed that inversion decreases neural activityb ecause faces look mores imilar when theya re inverted, thus substantially attenuating the recovery from adaptation (i.e. neural activityd ifference between different vs. repeated conditions; Mazard et al.,2 006; Yovel&Kanwisher,2 005). In the block experiment, we observed significant recoveryf rom adaptation at upright orientation only when all features differed in aface pair (the so-called differentcondition). Once inverted, neural activitytodifferentcondition decreased and recoveryfrom adaptation was eliminated. However,i nt he other conditions, the significant inversion-related decreases in neural activityw eren ot associated with significant recoveryf rom adaptation at upright orientation. The fact that recoveryf rom adaptation was observedi nt he block experiment only in the differentconditionsuggests that face variations were too subtle in the featural, vertical, and horizontal conditions to induce significant recovery. Moreover,t he orthogonal task performed in the block experiment (colour detection task) distracted participants'attentional resources away from the subtle face variations of interest.R ecent evidence indicates that attention gates adaptation effects in highlevel visual cortex ( Yi et al., 2 006) . In the ER experiment, participants performed an active matching task on featural, vertical, and horizontal pairs.N evertheless, we still failed to observe any significant recoveryfrom adaptation foru pright featural, vertical, and horizontal face differences despitet he fact that inversion significantlya ttenuated neural activity to most of these conditions. Rotshtein et al. (2007) also investigated neural adaptation to featural and relationalv ariations of faces in an immediate repetition paradigm. While theyr eported significant recoveryf rom adaptation when the local properties of all features (like in our differentc ondition, block experiment) were varied in upright face pairs, no such recoveryw as observedw henf eature relations only were manipulated. Rotshtein et al. (2007) suggested that the lack of recoveryi nr elationalc ondition is due to the difficulty in perceiving relational changes. Here, we show that even when difficulty is matched acrossu pright conditions, relationala nd featural face variations fail to induce significant recovery from adaptation. It is thus more likely that the subtletyo fl ocal featural, vertical, and horizontal variations fully accounts fort he absence of adaptation recoveryi n our experiments.
In bothe xperiments,w ee xplored the neural responseo fobject-preferring regions located in PHG and of ventral LOCinorder to evaluate the face-specificityofour results. The largest BOLD IE observedf or vertical relations did not replicate in these regions, indicating that this effect is specific to high-level processing of faces. Nevertheless, lVLOC region was found to increase its activityw henf aces were inverted. This has already been reported by others (Epstein, Higgins, Parker,Aguirre, &Cooperman, 2006; Yovel &Kanwisher,2005) . The lack of correlation with behavioural IE (also in Yovel & Kanwisher,2 005) indicates that inversion-related increase in lVLOC activityi sn ot the neural source of face IE. In contrast, correlation analyses revealed ar elation between neuronal activity changes in the rVLOC and the behavioural IE observedf or vertical relations,d espite the fact that inversion did not modulate the averagea ctivityo ft his region. Object-preferring voxels located in lPHG activityi ncreased in responset o vertical and horizontal variations. Unlikef ace-preferring regions located in bilateral MFG,stimulus influencesonPHG activitywereorientation-independent. The sensitivity of PHG and VLOC to the present experimentalmanipulations suggests that the encoding of individual face information engages alargenetworkofvisual areas, and not only those regions that showpreference forfaces (Dricot, Sorger,Schiltz, Goebel, &Rossion, 2008; Haxby et al.,2001) .
The regions targeted by the present study show ap reference forf ace stimuli but nevertheless respond to other object classes to al esser extent, probably because they encompass clustersofneurons that are not face-preferring (e.g.Grill-Spector, Sayres, & Ress, 2006) .H ere we show that these regions are particularly sensitive to relations between featureso ft he upright faces, in particular vertical relations.I tr emains to be clarified whether these observations maye xtend to other object classeso rn ot. Interestingly,IEaslargeasthose obtained forfaces have been reported forbody images (Reed,S tone, Bozova, &T anaka, 2003) . As we pointed out previously (Goffaux & Rossion,2 007),b odies resemble faces on several aspects:s ocials ignificance, mono-orientation,s urface composition, but also vertical axis of elongation.S ince recent neuroimaging studies have demonstrated very close activations in the fusiform gyrus to pictures of faces and bodies (Schwarzlose, Baker,&Kanwisher,2005) ,itwould be interesting to test whetherI Es due to disruption of vertical relations extend to this non-face category.
In conclusion, the present study indicates that (1) vertical, horizontal,a nd featural cues carry differentinformation forthe perception of upright faces and involvedifferent neural processes and (2) the vulnerability of face perception to inversion stems mainly from the disrupted processing of vertical face relations in the networkofface-preferring cortical regions of the right hemisphere (rMFG,rIOG). Thesefindings thus corroborate the view that vertical relations drive the configural/holistic integration of features that is particular to upright face processing. Moreover,theyindicate the right but not left MFG as the main site forface configural processing and upright face individuation skills more generally.
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